
i Broke? ''i 
i i 

Need Extra Money? ■ 
I | 

J DONATE FOR DOLLARS! [ 
This Coupon is worth I 

| $20.00 j 
on your 1st and 2nd donations (within 6 days or 

if you have not returned within 2 months). * 

Present this coupon-Earn Extra Cash! 
For more information call the 

"Friendliest Staff in Town." 474-2335 

^ Lincoln Donor Center 126 N. 14th Suite #2 ^ 
/’ 1 ■■ —— 

(? -=;\ 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE DAY 

GUEST SPEAKER: 

CHIEF JUSTICE 
HASTINGS 

NEBRASKA 
SUPREME COURT 

MONDAY, APRIL 23 

8:00 PM NEBRASKA UNION 
(ROOM WILL BE POSTED) 

SPONSORED BY THE 
CRIMINAL 

JUSTICE SOCIETY -1 
"1 

I 

"IT AIN'T OVER YET!!!" 
featuring in concert 

WHEN: WEDN^ESDAY^APRIL 25ml**)0 TIME: 330-9:00 PM 
WHERE: FRONT BROYHILL FOUNTAIN WHY: WHY NOT? 

^ (RAIN SITE: CENTENNIAL ROOM)BONUS: IT'S FREE 

The University of Michigan Hiring Survey found new job hiring for college graduates down 13% 
in 1990. Beat the odds. Access the hidden job market w ith your letter to potential employers. According 
to the US government. 95% of all job openings are NOT listed. Be one of the lucky 25% who arc hired 
by cold-contacting companies with a letter campaign. 

Guide to major U.S. employers. 
Use Jobs On bile on your IBM PC compatible or MAC to execute your letter campaign fast. 
JOBSource offers a library of Jobs On File software disks. We feature 45 different INDUSTRY 

reference disks for major employers nationw ide. Or maybe WHERE you want to live is more important? 
Then a CITY disk w ith hundreds of major companies profiled on each disk may be vour best choice. 

Saves time and hassles. 
At JOBSource we call thousands ol companies in 40 major cities to verify the contact person and 

mailing information. Then we ask about local employees, revenue and other information. 
()rgani/,e and examine the company data using your selection criteria. Generate mailing lists of 

companies to mail to w ith a single keystroke Then create cover letters w ith the built-in word processor. 
The program merges company address information during the printing process, cutting prep time bv as 
much as y()vr, I here is no product that offers 
such information and time sa\ ing convenience. 

/ 

Join On hit \ mlm million Mps uli'iilifx. omjxmn s lonuiil lo Him 
list tin Intill in uonlpax cwoi loiirtihi oin Ifth n hAS'l 

Direct mail specialists would charge 
hundreds of dollars for this company informa- 
tion. We offer it to you for just SSlf.95. Call toll- 

Ifree 
today to order. And heat the hiring odds. 

800-541-3477 
Major credit curds accepted. Include 
$4 fdi shipping and handling Allow 
3 weeks for shipping and handling 
Specify disk format when ordering. 

INDUSTRY DISKS 
Advertising agencies AD Government Gv| 
Accounting / CPA AC Hospitals HPj 
Architectural design AR Hotels HO 
Banks BA Industrial products IP 
Broker / Securities 8R Insurance IN 
Chemical / Petroleum CE Law Firms LG 
Computer retailers CM Manufacturers MA 
Computer SWmanu CS Nursing homes NU| 
Computer HW/Hi-tech CH Pharmaceuticals / health Ph| 
Construction supplier* CO Printers Pi! 
Consumer products CP Public Relations PR, 
Contractor* (commercial) CC Publishing Puj 
Defense aerospace DE Radio Stations R A | 
Energy EG Real estate (commercial) CR 
Engineering (arch.) EN Real eatate (residential) RS 
Entertainment ET Retailing RT 
Food products FP School dists (secondary) SC 
Foodservice FS Telecommunications TL 
Fortune 500 industrial FI Transportation TN 
Fortune 500 service FO TV stations TV 
Forest products FR Utilities UT 

CITY DISKS 
Atlanta AA. NewVork NY 
Boston BN Phoenix PX 
Chicago Cl Philadelphia PA 
Cleveland CD Pittsburgh PG 
Dallas/Ft Worth DS Portland PD 
Denver DR Salt Lake City SL 
Detroit DT San Diego SO 
Houston HN San Francisco SF 
Kansas City KC Seattle SE 
los Angeles LA St. Louis ST 
Miami Ml Tampa TM 
Minneapolls/St Paul MS Washington. D.C. DC 
New Orleans NO 

Osborne: Team improves, 
entire scrimmage intense 
By John Adkisson 
Staff Reporter 

Fewer turnovers meant more smiles 
for Nebraska football coach Tom 
Osborne after his team’s scrimmage 
Saturday. 

The Cornhuskcr offense gave up 
the ball twice during the three-hour 

I scrimmage at Memorial Stadium, as 

; opposed to the seven miscues last 
week. The workout was the last major 
luncup for the Huskcrs before next 
week’s spring game. 

“Having just two turnovers was 
much better for this team, although 
there was some miscommunication 
among the first two units,” Osborne 
said. 

The offense was led by quarter- 
back Mike Grant, who completed six 
of nine passes for 4 7 yards. Grant also 
ran for 13 yards and scored two touch- 
downs. 

“Mike Grant played better and 
felt better today,” Osborne said. “It 
seemed like the decisions he made 
were good.” 

Mickey Joseph, who has been 
battling Grant for the starting quarter- 
back spot, struggled. Joseph was two 
for eight for 20 yards in passing and 
gave up an interception. 

Osborne attributed some of Joseph ’s 
passing woes to strong secondary 
coverage by the Nebraska defense. 

“We didn’t get the ball up the 
field well today, but a lot of that is to 
Inc defense’s credit. I thought our 

pass coverage was really good,” 
Osborne said. “We’ve got eight or 
nine defensive backs dial can come in 
and play for us.” 

Another offensive standout in the 
scrimmage was I-back George Achola. 
The sophomore from Omaha Creighton 
Prep, who is listed No. 5 on the depth 
chart, rushed 11 times, picking up 76 
yards and one touchdown. 

Osborne said that the entire scrim- 
mage was “intense.” 

“Everybody was going hard to- 

day,” Osborne said. “There were a 
lot of hard hits out there, and we’re 
lucky that nobody got injured.” 

Osborne said one area of concern 
is the blocking of the offensive line. 
Huskcr quarterbacks were sacked three 
limes Saturday, and were forced to 

hurry their passes all afternoon. 
“We didn't do a very good job of 

protecting our passers,” Osborne said. 
“(Defensive tackle) Kenny Walker 
was in the backficld al ter our quarter- 
back all the time.” 

The first and second units each ran 
55 plays against each other and will 
scrimmage again on Wednesday be- 
fore Saturday’s spring game. 

Osborne said he thinks the team 
has progressed well thus far this spring. 

“Right now we’re not world-beat- 
ers on offense, but we've got the 
capability to be,” Osborne said. “And 
right now, we’re a good defensive 
team and hope to be a great defensive 
team come fall.” 

Boxing 
Continued from Page 7 
want his boxing experience lo be 
exposed before the bout began. 

Kollias said he was not surprised 
by Rcefe’s performance. 

"He used the same tactics that he 
used in the Gold Gloves this year," 
Kollias said. "Thai is, his quickness 
and his incredible punching power." 

Gunderson said the rest of the fights 
were almost as exciting, as three were 
decided by technical knockouts while 
the rest were decided by decisions. 

"Ninety percent of them were real 
close," he said. 

The results, as provided by Gun- 
derson: 

• Rcele knockout of Hodgscn. 
• Duke Bradford technical dcci- 

sion over Ed Hiatt. 
• Jeff Larson dccisioned Scan 

Walker. 
• Grant Wieland split decision 

over Monty Larson. 
• Gary McMichael technical 

knockout of Matt Sclingcr. 
• Brent Flaskamp decisioned Derek 

Leitner. 
• Tom Fox technical knockout of 

Cal Sutherland. 
• Shea Bourkc technical knockout 

of Brian Austin. 
• Todd Hurt dccisioned Kascy 

Marler. 
• Chris Kadow dccisioned Chad 

Bainbridgc. 
• Scott Nelson decisioned Bart 

Frazier. 
• Scott Bcnham dccisioned Dave 

Spinar. 

April 24-29 
State Fair Park Coliseum 

12 PERFORMANCES 
Tues-7 30 pm/Wed-2 30 & 7 30 pm 

Thurs-2 30 & 7:30 pm/Fri-2 30 & 7 30 pm 
Saturday 12 Noon, 3 30 & 7 30 pm 

Sunday 1 00 & 4 30 pm 

General Admission $5.00 Adults 
$2 00 Children 

All Reserve and Box Seats 
$6 00 

SEE THESE THRILLING ACTS jL 
Trapeze Artists The Great Wallendas J*T) 
• Miss Rebecca Fired From A Cannon 
• Jorge Barreda and His Nubian Lions 

Elephants • Chimpanzees • Trained Horses I 
Clowns • Comedy Acts and More y 

OUR 45TH YEAR \ 
General Admission tickets available at Havelock Banks 

' 

Lincoln Bank South Lincoln Plating Dewey's For Kids 
West Gate Banks Latsch's Inc. (2 Locations) Ben Simon's (2 Locations) 

Super Saver (2 Locations) Russ's IGA (4 Locations) 
Hmky Dinky (3 Locations) Mail Plus (3 Locations) 

Reserve and Box Seats Available only at Sesostris Temple, 
1717 Yolande and at the gate Call 474-3750 to order tickets 

SHARE THE EXCITEMENT! 
Proceeds irom this activity are nottorthe benefit ot the Shrmer s Hospitals for Crippled Children 


